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Then He lltiirfr!l Her.
Tho Male Graduate I propose toglrdlo tho earth.
ThO Fomalo arndiialo Why do you

begin on such a big thing?

ICxtromo Connor vntl res.
It In tho habit of hoiho people to

condemn everything thoy nro mcntnllvlucapablo of understanding, nnd tho'iInsist upon calling It "consorvatlsin"
InHtend of Ignorance,

".II LIHIIIII III II III p.
.,,nicr urn UIIUcro IJIil you fecithat cnrthnunlfo shock IiIm morning?Mr, Bollilom Holme Very dlnllnclly

hilt I thought I t WKm mv Intel. ...t .ni' "u BC"'"out of bed.

Ilia. fla.lt. . . j

"Thnt lot yoti Rold mo atlonosomo- -

liurnt lu nil pnvnrml tulit. ..,... ..... ,,. uiur, saiU
tho city man to tho agent.

"Surd" said the flohy man; "wo'ra
trftlnir to dlnrlf II fnr naiii..,. .. .
nont" Yo"1 m ("'nmn.

A Hint I.ik.'U.
Bpocdor That auto of mlno docBn'l

go roBt cnougli."
ItoaHtor What'B the tnnttor?
8iicndor Several victims h fivn Mm,

plained that thoy know what struck
incm, wuicn moans Bomothlng defec- -

uvo. Anu i mn not cruel.

fliilpliln lor n Nciirjilnn.
If I. scorpion HikIh hlmHolf Ilckml hv

n coni.lpt'do, which 1b usually tho case,
lliougli both little thlngH put up a
desperate fight, tho scorpion commits
nulc.'-'o- . It twists lt tall portion and
stlngB ItHelf In tho back of tho nock
and drops dead.

To Ureor In New Shoes.
n Wh."ko A,lo"' KooI-Khh- apowdor.
uM..,'..!!wt'"t "s' "!'.. Mrlli loot1 nnlli ami hiiiilom. At

nivai.r.-ini-(i. it. ,:t ..n:..7',y,r :;'""--i'- i

Allen S.Ohiutvl. Ijo itoy.N, y.

A good locomotive will trnvol nbout
1,000,000 mllcH beore it wpoih out. With
ordinary enro It otiglit to lat twclvt
yearn.

Not Yet, liut Hometlme.
itan from the City You Intend t

keep bee, I tuppoKe.
Hubtirbanlte Some day, perhapi. At

prenent we nre devoting our entire oner
glei to keeping ft rook.

Only n Cunlrlliutor.
"IIo'ii a regular contributor to youi

paper. Isn't bo?" nuked tho caller. "O,
yes," replied tho city editor; "but wo
haven't uiied any of bis atuff for
years." "Hut I thoiiKht you said bo
Wns a regular contributor?" "So I did.
Ho contributes Just tho samo." Yon
kern Statcimmn.

(ilullliiB Illm.
"You pcoplo nro nt peace with ah

tho world," remarked tho foreigner.
"What do you need of a standing army
nnd a big navy?"

"Principally," said tho native, "to
keep CapL Holmon quiet." ChlaiKo
Tribune.

Of nil tho boy workers In London,
newftboys arc the healthiest, barbers' boyi
tho nioHt unhealthy a tribute to th
open-nl- r life.

A statue of Kins Henry VI Is being
placed outdlde of S.iliHbiiry cathedral,
Knglnnd, as a memorial to the late Dean
Webb.

Sui.i .i .l.u,
"Uertha. where U my hat? I laid It

down here a little while t.jro."
"Sure. tnlsin, I'idoN tnkln a nap In

It. Don't talk ho loud, or ye II wake the
llttlo darllnt."

Look I ii if All mil.
"Old chop, what nro you growing

thoso umbrageous sldo whiskers for?"
"I'll toll you If you won't say any

thing about it. I know of a big de
partment storo whore thcro's going .to
bo n vacancy In tho floorwalker's Job
In a fow weeks, nnd I'm going to apply
for 1L" Chicago Trlhune.

From (lie .1itviiiiI' Table.
Van Antler I think wo aro Buro of

o. good dinner ht You know my
now English butler does tho entire ca-

tering for tho household. Grubh Can
you rely on him to ? van Antler
Not always, but this ovonlng I request-
ed him to send us up something from
tho kitchen table Puck.

COFFEEt
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
. EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

CLOSSCTaDEVERS

Highest Qualify

BAKING
POWDER

23 Ounces for 23 Cents

Made from pure, carefully tested
materials. Get a can on trial

ou never saw such cakes
and biscuit They'll open

Guaranteed
BEider all

Purn Food Law

THE OPERA IN MIS THE GRAND STAIRCASE.

A SPECTACULAR VIEW IN THE PARIS OPERA HOUSE.
Perhaps at no other point can so vivid an Impression of the riches and

grace of tho French capital be gained aa at the foot of tho grand staircase
lending to the Interior of tho opera house at Paris. The exterior of tho
building with Its colonnado lit with blue mercury lights Is familiar to
overyono who has been to Paris, but until the visitor has witnessed this
Bcono of shimmering Batln and sparkling jewels ho vlll have missed a re
markable sight which only tho opera can show him.

KSSIsl

Science
invention

Arkansas leads among the states In
tho productlpn of bauxite, hor output
being more than CO per cent of tho
total laBt year.

Holland has a new law forbidding
tho ndulteratlon of butter, under pen-

alty of Imprisonment, which may
reach one year.

The brilliancy of a limelight used
In n demonstrating lantern can be in-

creased by slipping It over an ordi-
nary gas mantle.

Tho United States government main-
tains fifty-seve- n wlrelo3s telegraph
stalons and has ninety-si- x vessels
fitted out witlr-th- o apparatus.

A professorship of aerostatics has
been founded In Gcttlngen Universi-
ty, and schools for training aeronauts
aro to bo established in several Ger-

man cities.
Tho word "tungstollor" has been

coined to define tho flxturo used to
hold a group of tung3ten electric
lights In proper position to give tho
best service.

Austria limits tho number of drug
stores to tho number of Inhabitants of
a district or city, and tho need of an
additional one must be clearly shown
before tho license Is issued.

Tho geological survoy i3 erecting at
Pittsburg a testing plnnt for structu-
ral material that w;lll be ablo to han-

dle girders GS feet long and give them
a tension of 10,000,000 pounds.

Government tests have shown that
many coals which are too high In ash
and sulphur for economical uso under
hollers or for cooking may be mado
commercially valuable by proper wash-
ing.

Messrs. Henri nnd Stodel recently
demonstrated to tho French Academy
of Sciences tho practicability of steril-
izing milk by means of the ultraviolet
rays omitted by mercury vnpor lamps.
Milk thus treated can bo completely
sterilized In tho cold. At the samo
meeting of tho academy Mons. A.
Gnscard showed that milk to which
potassium blchromnto has been added
as a preservative keeps much bettor
In tho dark.

Tho Yana languago of northorn Cali-
fornia roprosonta a distinct linguistic
stock, and had formerly threo dialects,
ono of which Is now extinct. It pos-

sesses two forniR of spoech, ono of
which Is employed by men spoaklng
to mon, while tho othor Is UBod In all
other casos. Practically, tho languago
has only nouns nnd verbs, tho ndjectl-Ive- s,

adverbs, numerals, Intorrogatlvo
pronouns nnd conjunctions being form-
ed from tho verbs.

In tho Calaveras National Forest
thoro aro two groves of big trees. In
tho North Grovo, In Calaveras County,
thoro aro ton trees each having a
dlnmoter of 25 foot or ovor, and tnoro
than seventy having a dlnmoter rnnf- -

lug botwoon 15 and 25 feot. Tho troo
called tho "Father of tho Forests,"
which now llos on tho ground, 1b esti-
mated to havo hnd a holght of 450
foot, and a diameter, at tho ground,
of moro than 40 feet. The bark on
theso troea runs from G Inches to 2

feot In thickness. Dosldos tho giant
sequoias, thore aro hundreds of sugar
plnos and yollow pines from 8 to 10
feet In dlnmator, and ranging to 275
feet In height.

After you got n, dollar In your
clutches tho taint soon evaporates.

A tombstone epitaph Isn't nocessarl- -

U a hard fact.

ARNOLD'S TREASON EXPECTED.

IteroluUonarr Letter Latelr Sold
Tetl of III Tory Friendship,

An Interesting historical letter, re-
lating to Benedict Arnold's treason,
Gen. Gates' disastrous campaign In
tho Southern States and the appoint-
ment of Gen. Nathanael Greene to suc-;ee-d

him there, fetched $55 at Free-
man's In Philadelphia a fow days ago,
the New York Times says. The letter
was written to Greeno from Philadel
phia, Oct 5, 1780. by Charles Petit,
a member of the continental congress,
who alBo was assistant to Greene
while tho latter was quartermaster
general. In regards to tho West Point
treason Petit wrote:

I cannot say that Gen. Arnold's
trenson, so far as respects hl3 turn
Ing tory and deserting tho American
cause, was any great surprise to me.
Tho constant and uniform tenor of his
conduct In this city looked strongly
that way, and tho court he paid to
the torles was too plain and evident
and too universal to arlso from any
other motive than tho laying of a
foundation for Joining them at some
day or other, but tho mannitude of
his treason and tho extent of his
plan, I must confess, startle and
amazo me: I could scarcely have
concolved (.hat the pride of an ambi
tious man and that sense of honor, or
at least tho pretension to It, which
every man of station thinks himself
bound to wear tho appearance of.
wnetner ho really feels It or not,
would have prevented a man of his
situation to rush at onco Into a vll
lalnty so atrocious and degrading to
numan nature. Hut bo seems to have
been determined not to be a little vil-
lain. Nothing short of tho highest
rate could satisfy him, and In this ho
has Bhown his courage, though his
plan has failed. I shall at present
add only one reflection upon this af-
fair, and that is that I consider it
as a puDiip benefit not only that tho
plot has been so seasonably, discover
ed, but that tho attempt has been
mnao.

In writing about Gen. Gates South
ern campaign Petit says: "Tho
bouinern gentlemen particularly seem
ea desirous, that Gen. Greene should
bo appointed. The Southern people
aro strongly prejudiced against a Cale- -

aonian tuen. St. Clair), having an
ugly pest of them In their own bow
els In North Carolina."

To Stop CouKliluir.
Coughing Is ono of tho nuisances,

that no ono hns been nblo to abolish in
churches or In theaters. A physician
however, claims thnt tho coughing nulsance Is a more question of acoustics.'There Is a subtle connection 'be-
tween tho ear and tho throat," he said
"When tho ear Is strnlned tho throatla affocted and n cough Is tho result.

"When wo can henr porfootly In
church or thenter It never occurs to
us to cough. Dut when we bend for--

wuru, suaiutng every nerve to catchtho actor's or preacher's muffled svl-lablo-

thon wo find ourselves m,mhi
every llttlo while. Build auditoriums
wnu period acoustic properties, and 1
wnrrant that tho thunderous choruses
ui cuugus, so common now among uawill bo no moro henrd."

Ton PoaNlbllltlca,
"I have Just had an invitation toan electrical tea to bo given by a worn-a-
doctor," said tho baoholor girl "Pnilooking forward to it and wondering

what Is going to lmppon to us whoth-e- r
oho will glvo ua a llttlo battery

and let-u- a entertain ourselves, maketho tea on an ejectrlo stove, or Just
eloctrocuto tho bunch of us.M
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Profited Homebody.
"Gwlmple, how bare you invested your

profits iu tbat little wheat deal?"
" 'Profits' I Huh ! Kuccles. the profits

la that transaction 'are Invested in a neat
but gaudy promissory note, secured by
mortgage, on which I am paying interest
at 6 per cent."

en

t.

Mothers trill Hnd Mrs. IVlmlow'a Boo thine
Byrup the tkntremedr to uso lor their chlldroa
aurtng me teetruug pcrioa.

IVnluro of tne OfTenne.
"ne testified that the agents of the

company tried to bribe him, eh? What
could have been bis motive in giving them
away?"

It Is generally supposed that they
didn't offer him quite as much a he had

Don't dope yourself for every little
pain. It only hurts your stomach.
Such pain comes usually from local
inflammation. A little rubbincr with
Hamlins Wizard Oil will stop it im
mediately.

VleT on Peace.
"Won't It be. lovely when peace

reigns the world?" she ex

"Yes." replied the man. "and I think
thero'd be money In bidding for the
guns and other junk the nations would
have to sell. Public

PIL
"I have suffered with piles for thirty- -

VKin flMP vfnr ntrn lncfr Ann! T Vi

gnn taking Cascarets for In
tne course of a week I noticed the piles
began to .and at the end" of bix
weeks they did not trouble me at all.
Cascarets have done wonders for me. I
ain entirely cured and feel like a new
man." George Kryder. Napoleon. O.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c. 25c. 50c Never sold in hulk. Thn rtv.nlno tablet stamped C C C Guaranteed tocure or your money back. 9

are especially adapted to
and in fact any duty that requires a
strdns', reliable power. They it re econom-tia- l,

simple and easily understood. It is
an ensine-- which anyone, no matter how
llttlo he knows about such enulnoa, can
operate as successfully nj an expert. In
short, it Is an ideal enjrlne for any kind of
work. Send for STOVEIt Enilns Cat,
logr Free,
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Childron,

The Kind You Have
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GASTORIA
Ymc cxirrjuin cokpamt. Htw o crrr.
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tire. Of all dealers orient prepaid for 2u cent.
HAROLD S0KEHS. ISO DeKtlb Are., Brooklyn, N.Y.
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PTTTi tTI "I Ti lilM
Fon CATARRH OF THE BLADDER.
URINARY DISCHARGES etc.
AT ORUGGISTS.oq TRIAL BOX BY MA1L50c
FROM PLANTEN.83 HENRYST.BROOKLYKJUtl
, BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.1

C. Gee Wo
Tbe Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man baa
made a lifo study of tho
properties of Roots,
Herbs and Barks, and
is Rivinfi: the world tho
benefit of his services.

No Mercery, Poisons
or Drues Used. Nn

0 5cii Operations or Cutting
Guarantees to Are Catarrh, Asthma. Lane.Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Privatewumuu viiu a iuiu Y omen.

A surt: CANCER fnipr
Just received from .Pekin, China safe, euro

.viu&u.c uiiujing in lis works.If you cannot call, write for symptom blankand circular. Inclose 4 cents in ataman.
CONSULTATION fREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
.4 ir ri c aa -

v "y
U No. 34-- 09
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LEADER PNEUMATIC
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS

FOR COUNTRY HOMES

Tho best and most logical method of fumlsh-- nwater yet devised.
. Th tank U

. . .placed. inInn lu..m.nl n ln 1. i.,; Kyunu near uie nouae
i2TiP? ,h0.watfr 1 In summer and proof
It U Impossible for impurity to iret
It,V.8 th,ebutIJin " which U Is iJStailed:

a mora to birin with, but there

Ask ua for it. iauer system.

PORTLAND, 0.
SPOKANE, WN.

BOISE, IDAHO.
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